#5 Ohio State 4, #1 Tennessee 0

**Singles competition**
1. #5 Matej Vocel (OSU) vs. #39 Adam Walton (UT) 7-5, 1-6, 2-0, unfinished
2. #21 Cannon Kingsley (OSU) def. #10 Johannus Monday (UT) 7-6 (9-7), 7-5
3. #42 James Trotter (OSU) def. Martim Prata (UT) 6-0, 6-1
4. #14 JJ Tracy (OSU) def. Angel Diaz (UT) 7-6 (7-4), 6-3
5. #95 Robert Cash (OSU) vs. #51 Emile Hudd (UT) 7-6 (7-2), 5-2, unfinished
6. Justin Boulais (OSU) vs. #125 Shunsuke Mitsui (UT) 5-7, 6-6, unfinished

**Doubles competition**
1. #2 James Trotter/Justin Boulais (OSU) vs. Adam Walton/Pat Harper (UT) 4-4, unfinished
2. #1 Matej Vocel/Robert Cash (OSU) def. #6 Emile Hudd/Shunsuke Mitsui (UT) 6-3
3. JJ Tracy/Cannon Kingsley (OSU) def. Johannus Monday/Martim Prata (UT) 6-2

Match Notes:
Tennessee 6-1; National ranking #1
Ohio State 6-0; National ranking #5
Order of finish: Doubles (3,2); Singles (3,4,2)
Official: Marcus Lee  T-2:24  A-403